
Welcome back to the studio Fusion Family! I’m excited to share everything we have going on at the studio 

with you! 

 

Beach Week 

We enjoyed a BEACH WEEK party at the      

studio this week! Kids wore their summer 

clothes, brought beach towels and             

sunglasses, and it was a blast! We practiced 

LEAPS over our beach towels, practiced turns 

with beach balls, and played sharks and    

minnows - with a twist. It was so great to see 

the kids’ personalities come through during 

this theme week. Look for more as we try to break the monotony of winter. 

 

Studio Covid Policy 

PLEASE keep your dancer home if they are sick or exhibiting symptoms of illness. It is only with YOUR help 

that we can keep the studio healthy! Masks are always available for all dancers. Please drop off and pick 

up dancers promptly so we don’t have a large crowd at one time in the studio. THANK YOU! 

 

Spring Show 

Please make sure your calendars are marked for MAY 1-7 for our Spring Show. No, we won’t be            

performing 7 times. However - that week will be full of dress       

rehearsals and performances, so at this time, so many evenings 

may have something scheduled. The full schedule will be out next 

month. One thing that is set - All dancers will perform twice - One 

evening performance on Friday, May 6, and one matinee            

performance on Saturday, May 7. Thanks for your flexibility! 

 

Costumes  

Thanks so much for getting costumes paid in full before the       

Holiday Break! Costumes are already beginning to arrive and will 

continue to come in through March. When they are sent home, 

please be sure they are hung up somewhere safe and kept nice for 

our performances.   

 

Thank you for sharing your dancers with us! 

 

Keep Dancing - 

Miranda   

January & February 2022 

Miranda Bushaw Beyer I fusiondanceworks@gmail.com I fusiondanceworks.studio  

Offering dance classes for Edgewood and surrounding areas since 2007 

Mark Your  
Calendar 

Spring Tuition Payments Due: Jan. 10, 
Feb. 7, Mar. 7 
All Accounts Current: March 27 
Recital Week: May 1-7 
Spring Recital Performances: May 6 & 7 
Deadline to join 2022-2023 Comp Team: 
May 31 
Summer Camps: June 20-23 
 


